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Sharpe OES Chapter Installs Officers
Mrs. Geleen Cook was install-
ed worthy matron of Pearl
Chapter No. 181, OES, Monday
evening at a regular stated
meeting In the Masonic Hall at
Sharpe. Robert Culp was in-
stalled worthy partron.
Rotary Club Hears
Dr. Ralph Woods
Dr. Ralph Woods, president
of Murray State College, ad-
dressed members of the Benton
Rotary Club at their dinner
meeting Friday night.
Dr. Woods said that Ameri-
cans should show more appre-
ciation for the freedoms they
have and should guard those
freedoms against Communistic
infiltration.
Mrs. Bess Holland of Benton
Chater 305, served as grand in-
stalling officer. J. C. Williams,
past grand patron, served as as-
sistant officer; Mrs. Lena Ash-
brook, Esther No. 5, grand in-
stalling marshal; Mrs. Kathleen
Williams, Clara Henrich No.
424, grand installing chaplain;
Mrs. Hattye Moore, Clara Hen..
rich, grand installing organist.
Other officers installed were:
Mrs. Mildred Culp, associate
matron; Tommy Fields, associ-
ate patron; Mrs. Imogene But-
ler, secretary; Mrs. Zilpha Stag-
ner, treasurer; Mrs. Clara HaE-
ey, conductress; Mrs. Wand,
Anderson, associate conductress,
Mrs. Evelyne Fields, chalplain;
Mrs. Hazel Woods, marshal:
Mrs. Verda McCallister, Adah;
The Newest Weaves, Patterns
And Colors in Quality Suits
For the New Season
What a find! Yes, were referring to our 
brand new
Fall suit group . . . every one with a 
famous label
sure to be recognized and appreciated 
immediately!
Burry In now — today — discover y
our new suit in
the fabric, color and single or doubl
e breasted style
you prefer. In your size, of course.
Mrs. Ruth Henson, Ruth; Mrs.
Avis Brooks, Esther; Mrs. Ev-
elyn Bailey, Martha; Mrs. Mar-
garet Stewart, Elects; Mrs. Haz-
el Story, warder; and Andrew
Powers, sentinel.
Committees apointed were
Sick, Mrs. Verda McCallister,
Mrs. Zilpha Stagner and Tom-
my Fields, refreshments, Mrs. 
Tom B. Nantz, native of Da 
iess County and graduate of the
masson, Mrs. Imogene Butler,
Lona Sullivan, Mrs. Virgie Tho- University of Kentucky, has
Andrew Power, George Haney
and Bob Watson.
Mrs. Evelyn Bailey presented
the past matron jewels to Mrs.
Butler and Mr. Culp.
Gifts of appreciation were
presented to the installing offi-
cers.
ers, Mrs. Mildred Culp and Mrs.
Clara Haney.
Refreshments were served by
the hospitality committee
been named manager of the B
F. Goodrich Chemical Com-
pany's new $5,000,000 plant at
Calvert City.
The plant is exected to be
in operation early next year.
Mr. Nance will come to Cal-
vert City about Nov. 1 from
Institute W. Va., where he has
The hall was decorated with been -reactivating a 
govern
fall flowers by Mrs. Helen POW- ment owned plant.
SLACKS
Coverts, gabardines, flanne
ls and
tweeds in smart colors and 
styles.
$7.95 to $14.95
SHIRTS
Smart dress shirts in 
whites
colors. Plain or french 
cuffs.
$3.95
SPORT SHIRTS
Gay colors and styles
$3.95 to $7.50
SOCKS
Argyles, solids and 
stripes.
anteed for wearability
.
65c to $1.50
TIES
Wimberley and Superb
$1.00 to $2.50
$7.50 to $10.00
In Solids, checks, and plaids
$24.50 to $26.95
First In Advertising
First In The Horne, First In 
Re',Number 23 Interco
Forest Service. Ti S l)..soruses, of kgrleylthr.
"Managemont of forests is improving but not fast enoug
h
We still have too much timberland loafing-
not growing
timber."
Field Representative
For PCA is Named
Alvis E. Jones of Murray has
been appointed field represen-
tative for the Production Credit
Association and will be in
charge of the Murray office,
Which will serve Calloway and
Marshall counties.
Mr. Jones will maintain a
contact point in Benton at the
Marshall County Soil Improve-
ment Association. He will visit
Benton each Monday and fPrl-
day mornings.
Mr. Jones is a brother of Mrs.
Homer Miller of Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
were visitors last week
Robert Goheen at Calvert City. 
ne.
COATS AND SUITS
Swansdown . . . Jaunty Junior
 .
Bobby Jean . . .
DRESSES
Frances Original . . . Pette . .
Peg Palmer . . L'Aiglon
Ann Foster . . . Joan Miller
 .
Roberta Lee .
BLOUSES
Opera . . Laura Mae . . 
Paletta .
Sweet Adeline . . Ship'NSh
ore .
JANTZEN
Sweaters and Skirts .
KNIT DRESSES
By Marinetta Fashions .
New Harmony
Homemakers Hear
Address on Voting f :
That is is the duty of ever
citizen to register and vote wa
brought out in an article pri
sented by Mrs. Buren Smith be
fore the meeting Tuesday, Oct
14, of the New Harmony Home
makers Club.
The meeting, held at di
home of Mrs. Goble Reeves, wa
opened with devotional led b
Mrs. Bonnie Rhodes and Mr;
Reeves. Mrs. Turner Thompson
president, presided.
Plans were made to hold
Halloween party at the schot
building on Halloween night.
Mrs. Guy Phillips gave th
reading goals for the year an,
goals and a quiz were presen'
ed by Mrs. Charlie Walter:
publicity chairman.
Pot luck lunch was served, at
ter which the major lesson 
a
"Lines and Designs" was gi
ve
by Mrs. ClovLs Smith and 
Mr:
Walters.
During the recreation horn
led by Mrs. Charlie B
arke
prizes were won by Mrs. K
er
neth Brown, Mrs. Walter
s an
Mrs. Roy Phelps.
Twenty members and 
nin
visitors were present. Mrs. Ma
r
  yin Cothran was enr
olled as .
new member.
Before adjournment, 
Mrt
Sheman Smith was 
honore
with a pink and blue 
shower.
p The next meetin
g will be hel
h Nov. 11 with Mrs. 
Hayden Pay
LINGERIE
Van Raalte . . .
Munsing Wear...
Rhythm. . .
Artemis...
BRASSIERES
Marja HI-A . .
Maiden Form . . .
COSMETICS
Helena Rubenstein .
JANTZEN
Girdles . . .
HOSE
Claussner's
Famous Blue Ridge
Nylon Hose, $1 pair
HANSEN GLOVES
COTTONS — by Wm. Anders
on. . . Everfast Wam
sutta
VELVETEEN — by Juillard ... 
A full range of colors . 
. .
WOOLENS — by Botany . 
. .
RAYNER Line for Boys.. 
. Katie Kiddies Coats S
ets...
Reisman Coats and Suits f
or little girls. . . and
WE SELL — ft.t.NT — TR
ADE
REAL ESTATE OF ANY N
ATURE
NOTHING TOO LARGE OR 
SMALL
We Have Farms — City Proper
ty
and Lake Property
BE SURE AND SEE
HURLEY & RILEY REALTY CO.
BENTON, KENTUCKY
CONFIDE IN YOUR j
DOCTOR!
HAVE Confidence
IN US!
Your doctor knows best what to do in case of 
illness. We
know best how to accurately fill his 
prescriptions. Our
skilled pharmacists are always at your servic
e.
FRIGIDAIRE
Cycla-matic
Imperial Model
IR-106
illustrated)
$44875
Others from
$189.75 •
Complete Line of
Frigidaire
ELECTRIC RANGES
Two-Oven Model
RO-70 (illustrated)
s40875
Others from
$168.50
All
AUTOMATIC WASHER
— with Live-Water Action I
$2997,
12 Cu. Ft.
FOOD FREEZER
(illustrated)
Only $41973
Ask about New Low Terms— Liberal Trade-in Allowance
SCRIPTURE: Matthew. 7.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 119:
105-112.
EVERY
 one who has carefully
studied the "Sermon on the
Mount" as we find it in Ma
tthew,
has run into a peculiar feat
ure of
it. The first two chapters 
(Matt.
5 and 6) move
right along in log-
ical fashion, one
thought leading
into the next, to
a climax at the
end of chapter 6.
But chapter 7
seems to launch
out in all direc-
tions. The sen-
tences or topics, Dr. Foreman
do not follow a s
single thread of thought. The
 chap-
ter is very hard to outli
ne. There
are various explanation
s of this.
One is that in this chapte
r we have
what might be called th
e discus-
sion period or forum foll
owing the
sermon. The various short 
para-
graphs may be explained as be
ing
answers Jesus gave to questions
which are not recorded. 
Hewever
that may be. we may sel
ect verses
12, and 15-27, and see 
how they
answer four very natural 
questions
which -Jesus' teaching (
especially
in Matt. 5 and 6) would 
raise,
Bible in a Nutshell
Some one might ask: "Can't you
make your teaching simpler 
and
plainer? Could you put the 
whole
thing in a nutshell?" So Jesus 
gives
the Golden Rule (7:12), a 
single
sentence that has embarrassed 
the-
ologian and plain Christian 
alike.
Jesus offers this as a kind of s
um-
mary of the Bible, for in his t
ime
the Bible he had (our "Old
 Testa-
ment") vfas customarily 
called
"The Law and the Prophets
." This
bothers the theologian becaus
e it
always scandalizes a scholar
 to
have everything put into one 
sen-
tence, and besides, theologians 
are
accustomed to finding a great d
eal
more in the Old Testament 
than
the Golden Rule. It bothers 
the
common everyday--Christian 
be-
cause when he looks at this 
sen-
tence, he knows how right 
Mark
Twain was: "It's not what 
I don't
understand in the Bible(that 
dis-
turbs me; it's what I clO 
under-
stand."
• • •
How Can You Tell?
Another questio How do w
e
know you are teaching the 
truth?
How can we tell you from a f
alse
prophet? Jesus gives a simple an-
swer:- You can tell a tree from 
its
fruits. People who criticize Ch
ris-
tianity should keep this point in
mind. There is a great deal in
"Christianendom" which is not
good. But Christendom is not
Christianity. Not even the church
is Christianity. Anything in 
the
church that ought not to be there,
we must set down against the 
ac-
count of the church, not against
Christ. If the church is weak and
sinful it is because and so far as
she has failed to follow Jesus. no
t
because she has followed him. The
fruits of Christ, of his heart, hi
s
spirit, his teachings—these are
good fruit. And if any one is dis-
posed to doubt that, let him fairly
answer this question: Where would
you rather live, in a community
in which the citizens were strange-
ly like Jesus, or one in which they
were just the opposite?
Is Not Faith Enough?
Another question: Isn't a single
act of faith enough? If I believe
what I ought to believe, and if I
honor Christ as Lord, isn't that
enough to make me a Christian?
Jesus offers a test of faith, as if
in answer to some such question.
It isn't just believing: it isn't pay.
Mg honor to the name of Christ:
it isn't preaching in his name, it is
not even performing miracles. The
question that will be asked at the
Day of Judgment is: Did you do
the will of God?
• • •
Will It Work?
One more question: Your teach-
ing sounds interesting and is ideal-
istic and all that, but is it meant
for this world? Will it work? Jesus
quite emphatically claims for his
teachings an absolutely practical
value. They are not for some Nev-
er-never Land, they are not for
some other time, some other life.
They are not some radical upside-
down topsy-turvy mess of peculiar
notions. They are the bedrock of
a life that will endure through
storms. Do you want to find out
whether these teachings and ideals
of Jesus will work? He invites one
and all to build their house of life
upon them. He does not promise
at any time that those who live by
his teachings will be free from
trouble, sorrow, opposition, trag-
edy. Storms come to all houses
alike. What he does promise is that
the life built here,,shall not fall.
(Copyright 1110 by the Division of
Christian Caseation, National Council
of the Churches of Christ of the Ceitui
atolls of •Asterlta. Released 1/7 WRY
1 To flake abcut one
quart of cranberry jelly,
combine 1/4 cups wa-
ter, I pound (4 cups)
fresh cranberries and 1
tablespoon lemon juice
in saucepan. Bring to a
boil. Boil 10 minutes or
until soft.
2 Force cranberries through
food mill or strainer.
Your family will love this
fool-proof cranberry jelly
with poultry or meat!
W. G. Snelling, Benton, has
been discharged as a patient
from the Fuller-Gilliam Hospi-
tal in Mayfield.
3 Return strained cranberries
to saucepan. Stir in 2 cups sug-
ar. Bring to a full rolling boil.
Boil 2-3 minutes. Skim. Remove
from heat.
GO.
fi
••6"
4 Turn into mold which has
been rinsed in cold water. Cool.
Place in refrigerator to chill
and set. Serve with your favor-
ite bird or roast.
. /,/
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Starks, for-
merly of Route 1, have moved
to Kevll to reside. Mr. Starks
Ls employed at the AEC plant.
WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. If you 
wear any
kind of truss, then see this latest scientific dis
covery —
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS & STRA
PS —
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"—Guaranteed
 never
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elastic — N
o leather —
No odors.
I 
• • o
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, itittallialg Moterenhs,
ter Bike Motors.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND Roam)
We Service What We Sell
RA,SCHE'S CYCLE siiop
113 South 4th Street
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Mrs. E. F. Thomasson, 
Mary
Clay Thommasson, and 
Mrs. E.
N. Ttiomasson and son 
Tommy,
all of Route 6 were visito
rs in
Benton Saturday.
• Evergreens
• Flowering
Shrubs
• Shade Trees
ROY
SCHMAUS
NURSERY
3- Mi. from Benton on
Mayfield Highway.
TRY IT FOR 30 DAYS
COMPARE IT With Any Other TV
If You are not completely Satisfied we
will gladly REFUND your Money.
BIG TRADE-IN — LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Phone 4951 Benton, Kentucky
Lush all-wool stripes with
genuine mouton collar
and cuffs, warm all wool
interlining.
$1498 to $18"
eTd 
cotton gabardine, 
ec 
Sanforized 
oatwell fotail redpeormaf fine 
comb' ft,
water repellent, color fast. Has mouton
warm 100 per cent alpaca lining. Grey, 8000 
V1801
bar'', brown, taupe. 4-20. Caps to match at 8.95.
Boys' Dept. . . . Second Floor
.18 a 
RIVIERA. S
16,_ I_ike a con
just about sesb ohSthei:ed:
°diet° e astaCartri3okboed
took
Nad)14111. these "hard
eq. price
ev .
to $18"
t, well 
tailored of 
fine CO
anforized for 
pernitatent fit
fast. Has 
mouton collar;
aca lining. 
Grey. sage gree'
hat 2.98
20. Caps to 
matc
.
. Second 
Floor
see the new arrivals of
COATS an
d SUITS
Newest silhouettes
latest details in tex-
Fabrics - glowing
5 pct. Wool 70x80
BLANKETS
's HAYNES Winterweight
UNDERWEAR
ices 36 to 52 $219
Shirts and Drawers
.this is a RIVIERA. Sleek and
stlft•lined, like a convertibly.
like a sedan. Six-passenger
-and just about the smartest
that's made its bow in years.
1,0*i folks love it. The day it was
iaYed, orders started rolling in.
41 of the industry took a look —
to make a carbon copy.
tht Years, these "hard top" jobs
'Nail to every price range —
Cool weather Is with us again,
and we are all looking for good,
_rich, tasty main dishes. Here's a
recipe that combines economy
with the greatest taste pleasure
imaginable. Pork is among our
least expensive meats this year,
and you can use up the leftover
corn bread, too.
Serve with a good green vegeta-
ble, and your meal is complete.
An oven dish like this one saves
lots of work, too. Pork chops with
cora br.,ad stuffing will satisfy all
the facriily. They are just the thing
i I winter night,
rfill1( 'CHOPS WITH
stlari.1) t.;11.7e10!NO
L cileunt-d onion
By RUTH WALLACE
Listen! We are panning a real
Halloween party for the boys
and girls. The mothers will be
hostesses and the fathers and
children will be the guests.
The mothers will make cook-
ies and bring fruit juices.
Several have promised to
bring their music to help out.
Games will be played and
prizes awarded.
Don't fail to dress in Hallo-
ween costumes. That's the fun
of the party. We want to thank
Mrs. Frank Street for the deco-
We had a real scare during
"Fire Prevention Week." Ruth
blew an alarm outside. Gene
Darnell led the way. We marh-
ed out, one by one, with Mrs.
Downing following.
including the big-volume, low
er-priced
three.
But this Buick version has 
forged ahead
in popularity—and today 
it's the "best
seller" in the whole "hard
 top" field—
bar none.
What's the reason?
Well, it is you can s
ee—a smoothie
to look at and a smoothie
 to drive.
It's a Buick—with 
Buick's famous
Fireball 8 Engine—Buic
k's marvel
Va cup bacon fat or melted butter
4 cups stale corn bread
1 teaspoon salt
teaspoon poultry seasoning,
4 teaspoon pepper
6 double pork chops, cut for
stuffin g
Brown onion in fat. Crumble
corn bread coarsely and combine
with remaining dry ingredients.
Add fat and onion and mix care-
fully. Stuff into pork chops, tie
closed or lace around trussing
pins) and bake, uncovered, in a
moderate oven, 350°F., 1 hour,
turning once. (Add 'A cup water
after both sides are browned, if
needed.) Bake excess stalling in
shallow buttered paa. Yield: 6
servings,
Our attendance isn't 100 per-
cent this month, me are sorry
to report. Frank Street and
Annase Johnston both were
stick, making our attendancce
drop to 99.3 Not a child will be
absent, however, unless it is ne-
cessary. We can count on every-
one doing his part.
A big treat is coming up on
Friday, Nov. 21, Miss Murphy
and Mrs. Marvin Prince are
coming out here for a nutri-
tion survey. They also will show
piatures. Every parent is invit-
ed.
Visitors for the month: Nor-
ma English, Elaine Myers, Keith
Norsworthy, Jim Cathey, Mrs.
Doyle Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
win Arant and son, Mrs. Wall-
ace and John, Patsy Thweatt
Million Dollar Ride—Buick's exclusiv
e
Dynaf low Drive* — Buick room
Buick's Power Steeringt — Buick coin.
fort, Buick style—and Buick durabili
ty.
And when it comes to price — you 
will
find out this: What you pay for
 a
SPECIAL, a SUPER or a ROADMAST
ER
RIVIERA will shine by comparison 
with
the price tag of anything in th
eir fields.
Isn't that enough to make you wa
nt to
try out a RIVIERA today?
Equipment, accessories, tri
m and models are subject to
change without notice. 
*Standard on Roadmaster,
optional at extra cost on 
other Series. tOptional ot
extra cost on Roadmaster and S
uper only.
When bettor automobiles 
ate built
BUICK
4.15grect t°1"ision events: See The Football Game of the 
Week every Saturday and Buick
's own TV show "The Circus Hour"
 every fourth Tuesday
300 EAST 12TH STREET
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and Melinda, Dena Arant, Jewell Mary and Betty Rudd,
 Ralph
Copeland, Earlene Norsworthy, Edwards, Jewell Pace
, Charles
Margaret Sins, Mr. and Mrs. Riley, Buel Henson, C
. W. Nlm-
Wilson Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. mo and Raymond Downing.
Olen Houser, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Pace and son, Mrs. Ina English, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sledd and
Homer Starks, Will Norsworthy, daughter, Eileen, have been 
visi-
ting Mr. Sledds mother, 
Mrs.
Mattie Sledd, Tatumsville, 
and
Mrs. Sledds mother, Mr
s. Lucy
Collins, Murray.
Feel the Finely Woven Fabric that is
See Our Fabulous Collection Of Cohama's Fall
Fabrics
name that means quality and originality in fine fabrics
COHAMA rd.! ore featured
by ail Wading fash,on mogovries
The very latest in Orion. .. Dacron .
. . Dynel ...and other
Rayon and Acetate combinations.
See Our Collection Of Coharna's Suiting
That Has The 6 Way Guarantee
1 — Laboratory tested for
wrinkle resistance
2 — Box Loomed
3 — Hand Washable
4 — Moth Proof
5 — Seam Tested
6 — Controlled Shrinkage
*COHAMA PICKWICK FLANNEL
45-46 inches wide
• COHAMA SUITING (Stitch Twist)
45-inches wide
* OIIAM NUBLON RAYON 
and ORLON .
45-inches wide (washable)
• COHAMA; GROSS DE LENE 
45-inches, Solids and Stripes
• COHAMA DIONTALDO CHEC
K 
Rayon and Acetate, 45-inche
s wide
• COHAMA GIACONDA, 45-inch
es wide -     
--__ yd. $2.49
CALCUTTA RIB, 45-inches wid
e 
yd. $249
• COHAMA RIBALURE, 45-
inches wide _ 
yd. $1.98
• COHAMA FRISE, Rayon an
d Nylon, 45-1n. —
 yd. $1.98
• COHAMA SATIN SHEEN 
GABARDINE  
  yd. $2.49
45-inches. "Spot'N'Stain Resi
stant"
COHAMA HEATHORLON, Or
lon and Rayon, 45-in. 
yd. $1.79
• COHAMA TATTER CHEC
K  
. _
Rayon and Acetate, 45-in
ches
• COHAMA SHANDALAY
, 48-49-inches 
"The touch and look of 
silk"
* COHAMA ILLUSION 
TAFFETA, 45-in. 
TEMP-RESISTO Insulated 
Lining, 42-in.
A FALL COLLECTION O
F BEAUTIFUL
COLORS
CORDUROY, solid colors, 36-in.
 
CORDUROY PRINTS, 36-in. 
VELVETEENS, 36-inches wide
 ______   
_
A collection of the most 
popular shades
POODLE CLOTH, 100 Pct.
 Virgin Wool, 56-in. _
 
Sponged and shrunk, read
y for the needle.
COMPANION WOOL, 56-in. 
In 5 beautiful 
shades................-
Sponged and shrunk, read
y for the needle. 100 P
et. Wool.
IRIDESCENT TWEEDS, 100
 Pet_ Wool, 564n. 
______ yd. $5.95
ALL WOOL GABARDINE,
 60-in, wide 
yd. $6.95
Sponged and shrunk, r
eady for the needle.
FLEECE COATING, 100 
Pct. Wool, 56-in. . 
......
Sponged and shrunk, re
ady for the needle.
• COHAMA ORLON JER
SEY, 54-io. 
_____ _ _ ___________ yd. $
3.79
Hand washable In 6 pa
stel shades.
"SEE OUR FALL COLLECTION 
OF WASLSUTTA corroNs-
Th .- Mars Cor7Icr, Rento.", Ky. Oct. 23, 1952
says Mr. M. W., Los Angeles, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazos! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothes
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore-
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form—also tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easy application.
Vow Chotount and Sopposaustiss
A Great General Motors Value!
Charles F. Colbert, Jr., Niaga-
ra Falls, N. Y., was elected
board chairman of the Pitts-
burgh Metallurigical Company
at a stockholders' meeting held
Oct 14 in the main offices of
corporation there. Mr. Colbert
succeeds Kenneth Seaver, who
retired as Chairman July 15.
Other directors elected are
John T. Mechem, Kenneth Sea-
100 WEST 12th ST.
. . .
ver, William McElderry and
Frank G. Sorenson.
An organization meeting of
directors selected the following
officers:
Mr. Colbert, president for
the fourteenth consecutive year;
Ben F. Webster, Jr., secretary-
treasurer; John T. Mechem, as-
sistant secretary; Eugene H.
Scott, assistant treasurer. Mes-
Drive it Yourself!
There's only one way you can truly
know the greatness and exciting per-
formance of the 1952 Pontiac. Come In
today and put this grand performer
through its paces. You'll love it!
SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH
COMPANY
srs. Colbert and McElderry were
apointed as the executive com-
mittee.
The regular Director's meet-
ing for the first quarter will be
held at the Charleston, S. C. of-
fices in November, it being the
custom to alternate the meet-
tings between the Niagara Falls,
Charleston and Calvert City of-
fices.
Behind the wheel of a Dual-Range*
Pontiac you'll think every street and
road you drive on has been improved,
every bottle-neck opened, every hill
made lower and easier.
In Traffic Range you can feel the
eagerness, the pep and the authority
of Pontiac's great high-compression
engine. On the open road, Cruising
Range takes over, reduces engine rev-
olutions as much as 30 per cent—for
more go on less gas!
Get all the facts and figures—it's so
easy to give yourself the joy of owning
a Pontiac. eOptiolutl at extra cost.
8ENT0N, KENTUCKY
we
dieeciRs
10441
The following persons from
Benton and Marshall County
are in Michigan this week
pheasant hunting: Thomas
Holland, Walkekr Strow, Dr. E.
M. Wolfe, Alvin Austin, and
Barney Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Nelson
and daughter, are visiting in
Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Nelson will
visit friends in Detroit while
Weldon goes pheasant hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilkes are
the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Winfred Hawkins and family in
Tampa, Fla. Mrs. Wilkes is the
sister of Mrs. Hawkins.
Miss Mary Lou Crouch, Nash-
ville, spent the past week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Crouch. Mrs. Crouch is
recovering from a recent oper-
ation.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ivey and
daughter, Mrs. Wane Sewell and
Mr. Sewell last week went to
Detroit, where they spent four
days with relatives and friends.
B. L. Trevathan, president of
the Bank of Marshall County,
was Louisville this week, attend-
stomach GAS?CHOKED 
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacks are 
Just am
ndigestion. When it strikes, take 
Bell-an.'
tablets. They contain the 
fastest-acting
medicines known to doctors for 
the relief of
heartburn, gas and similar distress. 2
5g.
Don't let sore, nary, painful. Whim,
simple Piles drive you nearly crazy. In II
minutes CHINABOID starts giving IOU
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporary re-
laxing relief from pain, burning and itch-
ing or money back guaranteed. Genuine
CHINARGID costs only $1.00 at druggist*.
Try it today for better deep tonight and
a brighter tomorrow.
Shaving Is Slicker—
Blade Changing Quicker
BLUE BLADNI
IN HANDY DISPENSER
with
used-blade
compartment
20 FOR 10 FOR
98c 4
 9 C
Every month our employee magazine
contains one or more pages of
pictures of telephone employees who have
been promoted to management.
That speaks well of employee opportunity
in the telephone business.
Management jobs at Southern Bell are filled by
promotions through the ranks. Last year
there were 819 promotions to supervisory positions.
There were also 5,834 promotions to
higher non-supervisory jobs, and 615 piomotions to
higher management positions.
This policy of opportunity and recognition for the
individual employee means good management
and better telephone service for you. Coupled with good
pay, fair treatment and one of industry's best employee
benefit programs, it explains why more than half
of the employees we had 20 years ago
are still with the Company,
and Mrs. Joe Brooks Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hurley,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clay Lovett,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coulter, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Wyatt, Dr.
Joe Jones, Dr. and Mrs. G. C.
McClain, Mrs. Emogene Rhea,
Mrs. Lillian Hitchen.
Mrs. James Henderson and
daughter of Route 5 were shop-
ers in Benton last week.
or strikingly relieved
In 63-80%*of the cases
in doctors' tests!
• Those suffocating "heat
waves" — alternating with ner-
vous, clammy feelings — and
accompanied often by restless
Irritability and nervousness —
are well-known to women suf-
fering the functionally-caused
distress of middle life "change"!
You want relief from such
suffering. And—chances are—
you can get it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkham medicines!
•17: doctors' tests,Lydia Pink-
ham's Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-
tress in 63 and 80% (respective-
ly) of the cases tested. Corn-
plcte or striking relief!
Thousands HaSre Benefited
Amazing, you say? Not to the
many thousands of women who
know from experience what
these Lydia Pinkham medi-
cines can do!
Their action — actually — Is
very modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!
Try Lydia Pinkham's on the
basis of medical evidence! See
if you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot
flashes" and w
mon in "change
Don't put it
Pinkhamli V
Pound or sew,
lets with addict
only 59c).
Wonderful —
functional p
"dragged-out"
other discord
menstrual
For timeless taste
for wear and wa
$45.00
Jocardi cas
exclusive with us
ing the State Bankers Associa-
tion meeting.
Mrs. Walker Strow and dau-
ghter, Crystal, are visiting in
Detroit this week.
Rev. Jack Henton of Jackson
Tenn., spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
land Henton of Route 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fleming
and daughter, spent the past
week end in Columbia, Tenn.
Larry Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. K. Johnson, is a
patient in an iron lung in Minn-
eaolls, Minn. He is reported to
be in an improved condition.
He is a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Holland Henton, and
spent the past summer with
them.
The following from Benton at-
tended Homecoming at Murray
State College Saturday: Mr.
BACKACHE?
If you are thered by Backache, Getting
Il(p Nights (too frequent, burning or sting-
ing urination). Pressure over Bladder, or
stronilouy 
d urine, due to minor tempo-
rary K dney and Bladder Ir-". tation, for
pative relief ask your dru'ggist about
toftsraX. Popular 23 years. 21 nil:lion pack-
ages used. Satisfaction or money bark guar-
anteed. Ask druggist about CYSTEN today,
AS
TIMELESS
AS
GOOD
TASTE
Want to look like a million? beard' will help you do It—their luxurious witlfilia
and well-bred styling seem like magic when you read the price Ws.
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morning at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every first Sunday
at 11 a.m.
Church Grove
Sunday School every Sunday
„et 10 a.m.
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and
4th Sunday at 7 p.m.
Maple Spring
Preaching 3rd Sunday at 11
a.m. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m.
FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
J. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
B.T.U., 6:00 p.m.
Homer Faw, Director.
Worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The public Is coadially invit-
ed to attend these services.
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service _ 11:00 a. m.
You arecordially invited tr
• Golden Yellow SWEET
POTATOES 2 lbs. 29c :17T:hel•
 TENDER CURED 
SHANK 
powntoi5C
OKED HAMS lb 53c
BAPTIST CHURCH
.The tte%. Curtis Haynes, Pastor)
Suiway scnool ir :45 A. M.
Preaching  11:00 A. M.
Bible Study Wednesday night.s.
Training Union 6:00 P. M.
13TPU 6-00 P. M.
>reaching 7:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Prayer services each
Rev W. D. Grissom Pastor
Joe Coulter, Gen. Supt.
Sunday scnool at 9:45 A. M.,—
Morning woraaw Set doe at
L.1:00 A. M.—Sermon by tile Pas
Everyone welcome.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Benton M. Carman, Maaister.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Preaching and warship 11:00
am. and 7:00 p.m. each Sunday.
A cordial welcome Is extended.
Xi • 9in Loin Cut lb. 59c
ROST 7 rib cut lb. 55c
! ALL PURPOSE
11111106ilt COFFEE ELECTION CONTEST
14 Prize Every Week for 5 Weeks
heerootrYearFON A FAMILY OF FOUR can ofCOFFEE MAKERS. tedAtalm mAm able
F44 o. U $ 'Geo. 
Makes 4, 0 or 8 With coUPOfl 011
cup' automatically.
SPrY•
Sir ELECTION BALLOTS AND RULES AT %f.Y  SPRY 3 lb can 85c
geFor Your
HALLOWEEN PARTY
Sweet Cider
1-2 gal. 47c gal. 79c
Chunk Style
Star-Kist Tuna
6 1-2 oz. can 33c
Sunday services:
Sunday school _ 10:00 A, M.
Preaching Service . _ 11:60 A. M.
And - 9th Sundays _ 7:00 P. M
erayer meeting Wednesday night
at 7:30 P.M.
Rev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 am.
every Sunday. Worship third
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun
day at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
a.m. every Sunday except third
Sunday and Worship at 11:011
Olive: esunda.y school 10 A. htt.
$ EVERY WEIN FOR 5 WEE
KS
rifir 15 CROS
I.EY
HOME
FREEZERS
L..9  14.5
Cu. Fl.
Cuit0n1 Sholvador
full of lood
100 EVERY WEEK FOR 5 
WEEKS
500 CORY Au70wAYM
Olive Baptist Church
(Willie Johnson, Paster)
Preaching servieas each Sun
lay at 11-.00 A. M., and 7:00 P.
A.
Sunday sehuta te 10 A. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday1
et 1:00 I . M.
Everyone Welcome
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
On Maple and Sevemn St.
Rev. E. B. Proctor, Pastor
Sunday School - 2 p.m
Worship Service — 3 p.m.
Prayer Service Tuesday
7:30 p.m.
Bible Study _ 16:00 A. M
Worship 11:00 A. M
Worship 7:00 P. M
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesdays
2:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at
(:00 P. M.
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M.
. W. GILBERTSVILLR
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(John Stringer, Pastor)
Alden English Supt.
Sunday School — 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M.
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M.
Bible Study and prayer service
on Wednesday nights.
(E. D. Davis, Pastor)
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M
Training Union 6.30 P. M
Evening worship, 7:30 P. M.
Prayei service, Wednesdays at
1:00 P. M.
The public is cordially in,iiej
to attend all the services of the
-hurch.
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
(Paul J. Waller)
Bible study   10:00 A. M.
Worship  11.00 A. M
Worship   6:30 P.M.
Bible Study Weds. P. M.
Everyone invited.
(James C. Asbridge, Pastor)
Roy Vasseur, Supt.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m
M. and 7:00 P. M.; -BTU 6:01
P. M., each Sunday.
Paul Gregory, Director.
GOTTROCKS
IS GaN4; TO
MARRY A
/OWE STAR
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor)
Bible Sshool 10 am. Hardy
Cann, Supt.
Training Unioons 6:45 p.m.
Guy Hefner, director.
day night at 7:00 o'clock.
NEW ZION CHURCH
Edward Crowell, pastor.
Harl Usrey, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7
P. M. each Sunday.
Prayer meeting each Wednea-
and every service.
Rev. Raymond A. Long, Pardo&
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Wor•
ship 11:00 A. M.
C. Y. F. 6:30 P. M
Evening services at 7 P M.
The public is welcome to ea&
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor
W. 0. Powell, supt.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 7:30
p. tn.
BRIENSBURG BAPTIST
T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.
Training Unions 6:00 p.m.,
Paul Clayton, director.
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Prayer
Services at 7:00 p.m.
HERE IS THE
MONEY FOR
YOUR RAILROAD
FARE I
THE BRETTON has a plan which can readi-
ly be converted into a basementless house
without rearrangement of the rooms. The
space used for stairs in The Bretton would
become storage space and the heating unit
would be placed in the utility room. The
Bretton also has wo convenient service en-
tries. The rear entry opens to the rear yard
and garage, while a side entrance is 
con-
venient for kitchen deliveries.
The exterior of The Bretton is of frame w
ith
siding. The roof is dead level with pitch 
and
gravel roofing on one inch thick, rigid 
insula-
tion.
The Bretton's overall size is 37 feet, 6 inches
by 26 feet with a floor area of 977 
square
feet and 16,292 cubic feet. Without the base-
ment, here are 9,525 cubic feet.
For further information about THE BRET.
TON, write to the Small House Planning 
Bu-
reau, St. Cloud, Minn.
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.
trom Foundation to Roof — We Have It
Phone z301 Benton, Ky.
HE WON'T COME INTO
H15 'OR MHO FOP.
TWO YEARS ye-r:
I 11
/U. SENO THE INSECTS 7
"0
YOLI AND YOU CAN GIVE 
P-
TO MEM/
A Sell Out Before - We Repeat
TOMORROW
50 New Styles of All-Wool $50 Coats
MORE Designer COLORS
MORE Blended CASHMERES
MORE Clipped POODLE CLOTHS
MORE One-of-a-kind SAMPLES
MORE SWEEP COATS
• Satiny Broadcloths • Fitted Silhouettes
• New Novelty Fabrics • Velvet Trimmed Coats
Sizes and Styles for 9 to 15, 10 to 20, 161-2 to 241-2
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